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MyNews for December 5, 2019 
Help our graduates get ready for #GSGrad19 with this Graduation Game Plan 
 
This game plan has all the information Fall 2019 graduates and their guests need to know about #GSGrad19 to 
have a successful commencement ceremony. Share this information with anyone who is participating in or 
attending commencement on Dec. 13 and 14. 
Read More » 
 
Staff Council sponsors Warm Clothing Drive through Dec. 6 
 
Staff Council is conducting its ninth annual Warm Clothing Drive this year. They will be collecting new or gently 
used cold-weather clothing and accessories. Dropoff locations are available on both the Statesboro and 
Armstrong campuses. 
Read More » 
 
Dining Commons closed Dec. 16-31 
 
The entire Dining Commons building on the Statesboro campus will close on Friday, Dec. 13, at 5 p.m. and will 
remain closed through Tuesday, Dec. 31, due to the installation of emergency generators. During this time, the 
departments housed in the building will also experience closures and/or delayed response times, so please 
plan accordingly. 
Read More » 
 
Men’s basketball set for home game 
 
Join the Eagles as they host Carver College on Friday in Hanner Fieldhouse. Support the men’s basketball team 
as they close out their non-conference schedule at home on a high note. 
Read More » 
 
On-Campus News 
• Georgia Southern faculty member selected to create mural for Starland Mural Project 
• Multicultural Commencement Ceremony happening Dec. 10 
• Sell books to University Store for extra money 
Read More » 
 
In the Media 
• Marrero unites with local law to “Protect the Nest” – Statesboro Herald 
• Georgia university opens learning center in Ireland – Associated Press 
• Georgia university opens learning center in Ireland – U.S. News & World Report 
• Georgia Southern University officially opens landmark learning center in Ireland – Savannah Business 
Journal 
• Georgia Southern officially opens Ireland learning center – WSAV 
• Georgia Medical Society recognizes 19th annual health care heroes – Savannah Morning News 
• Deep Center receives $150,000 grant to improve the health of boys and young men of color – 
Savannah Business Journal 
• Blog: Gratitude and stress reduction – Inside Higher Ed 
• Georgia Southern opens center in Ireland – Savannah Morning News 
• GSU opens learning center in Ireland – WTOC  
• GSU Parking and Transportation services collected more than 6,000 pounds of canned and boxed 
goods, dismissed $20,000 dollars in parking citations – WTOC 
• 3 Reasons To Be Thankful For Science – Forbes 
• Georgia Southern University, Armstrong celebrates First-Gen Day! – Center for First-Generation 
Student Success 
• Brian Griffin sworn in – Tifton Gazette 
• GS student charged with setting trash can fires – Statesboro Herald 
• Courageous Conversations at Georgia Southern – George-Anne 
 
Follow Georgia Southern on Snapchat! 
 
Scan our code to add us as a friend. 
 
What’s Happening? 
 
Head over to our Event Calendar to find out what’s happening at Georgia Southern! 
Read more » 
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